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From the General Manager
Hi Everyone,
September marks the beginning of another STAR Energy FS fiscal year.
Some highlights this past year STAR Energy FS has done to better serve you include:
 Implemented a new operating system in the Manson office for much more efficient billing and record keeping.
 Expanded our Even- Pay and propane contracting programs to more customers to better fit your budget needs.
 Opened our new Spencer East Fast Stop to better serve the Spencer community.
 Had several of our Fast Stop retail sites registered as Top Tier Diesel fueling sites.
 Added FS Clean Flow additive to all the gas that runs through our bulk plants and retail sites so you do not have to purchase any
additives to keep your engine running clean and smooth.
 Added a new LP service truck with a crane to allow our service tech to service you safely and efficiently.
 Acquired the Hayes Oil Company in Battle Creek as Bob Hayes retired after 45 years of dedicated customer service.

We appreciate all your business and look forward to serving you every day.
Pink at the Pump the
whole month of October!
Spread the word and choose the PINK E15 nozzle to fight
breast cancer! Three cents per gallon is donated to the
National Breast Cancer Foundation and The Hormel Institute
for every gallon of E15 purchased during Breast Cancer
Awareness Month. We offer E15 at the following FAST STOP
Express locations; Fort Dodge, Guthrie Center, Rockwell City,
Storm Lake, Spencer East, Spencer West and the Yale.
Pink at the Pump® Auto Dealer Campaign - This year a
number of local automobile dealership have joined the Pink
the Pump Campaign. Stop by any of the local dealership
listed below and check out all the E15 compatible vehicles
they have to offer.

We hope that you have had a successful and safe harvest thus
far. If you are doing any traveling, please allow extra following
distances around all the equipment on the road
and stay safe out there this fall.
With the crazy weather on the East Coast, if you have not booked
your propane, there is still time.
The propane department has been very busy over the last month
finishing up with last minute tanks, lines, and repairs in
preparation for the heating and drying season. If you are in need
of any kind of repair or line installation, please do not hesitate to
contact our office.

In the month of August we handed out checks totaling $6,417.34 to our local Fuel our Future participants. This amount represents purchases of
fuel through any of our 18 FAST STOP locations from January 1st 2018- June 30th 2018. The Fuel the Future program allows a school or law
enforcement association to partner with STAR Energy FS and receive anywhere from $0.02-$0.03 per gallon on all gallons supporting card
purchases through any of our FAST STOP Express locations.
Humboldt School/Fuel the Wildcats = $964.88
Gutherie Center Schools/Fuel the Chargers = $765.40
Calhoun Co Peace Officers /Thin Blue Line = $1127.96
Clay Co Deputies Assoc./Thin Blue Line = $532.78

Southeast Valley School/Fuel the Jags = $832.16
Webster Co Crime Stoppers/Thin Blue Line = $1325.04
BV Co Sheriff’s Office/Thin Blue Line = $656.44
Humboldt County Human Society/Thin Blue Line = $212.68

